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"OIRLS TRAVELING ALONE,
BEWARE!" M'LISS ADVISES

Letted From the Secretary of Travelers' Aid
Society Points Out Dangers That

May Be Encountered

A PEW days ngo a young girl from Phllllpsbure, N. J., wrote to mo for Infor-
mation concerning a trip to Alaska, gha also asked me If It would be safe

for her to Jotifrisy thero alono.
( It was sucrt a beautiful May day. There was Joy and happiness and good-
ness In the very air. I could not help but think that "all was right with the
world," as Browning would have It, and t told her that with certain precautions

v traveling was sure for her.
I forgot entirely that the world, like the little rirl who had a little curl

right 1ft the middle of her forehead, when It was good It was very, very good,
but when It was bad It was horrid. I likewise forgot that there exists In Phila-
delphia one of tho most praiseworthy organizations that has over been estab-
lished for the help of others the Travelers' Aid Society.

Miss Mary H. Gillette, however, tho secretary of that association, In talcing
me to task for not cautioning my youthful correspondent sufficiently against the
dangers along the line, tcmlnds mo in an Interesting letter of tho good work tho
Travelers' Aid Society Is doing.

In vltw of tho fact that tho traveling season Is well nigh upon us and that
the question of Whether or not to let their young daughters go forth Into the
world ulono Is probably ngltattng many a mother's conscience, I am publishing
the communication In full:

"Dear M'Llss'-- e llavo noticed In your column ono day this week an Inttulry
from a young girl of 17 ns to whether It would bo safe for her to travel to Alaska
alone, and note with disappointment your answer that It Is nil right for hor to
do so ond that you caution her merely to write ahead for accommodations for any
nights which sho may have to spend en route. As a social worker with several
years' cxpcrlenco with girls, and particularly In Travelers' Aid work, I know
that a girl of IT, with the best training and motives, may get Into most serious
difficulties traveling alone

"As you will seo by loading tho Inclosed pamphlets, tho Travelers' Aid So-

ciety was established In tho first Instance because no many girls disappeared on
these loug trips that they must often tako alone. Thoro Is no necessity for a
girl to go unprotected now, any place In tho United States or abroad, as Travelers'
Aid always utands ready to safeguard a girl on any Journey. Arrangements aro
made so that at any stop-ove- r or transfer Junction she is met by a Travelers' Aid
agent and cared for until time to bo placed on tho train again. This same is dono
until her final destination is reached.

"Wo spend to much timo cautioning parents, guardians and tho girls them-
selves against traveling alone, If It can be avoided, and against receiving help 'or
Instruction from others than uniformed employes of the railroad and agents of

, tho Travelers' Aid Society wearing tho usual badge, that wo dislike to seo a
column so widely read as yours encouraging a girl of 17 to go across tho conti-
nent alone. We could show you case history after cuso history of girls who In-

nocently enough started on a long Journey nlono and who either never reached
their destination or went through fearful experiences before gottlng there. It
'Is our business to bring beforo tho public tho dangers of Just this sort of thing,
and tho fact that thoro Is a Travelers Aid which stands ready to prevent any
Buch unfortunate happenings.

"I hope that some time you will And It convenient to Issue In your column
a word of warning, and If at any time another girl asks how to travel In any way
you will bo good enough to refer her to tho Travelers' Aid Society, which is at
the command of any who at any timo may need tho assistance that wo can give.
Sincerely yours, "MARY H. GILLETTi:, Secretary."

Among other startling Information, tho pamphlets which Miss Gillette sent
mo state that no fewer than 50,000 girls are lost annually In tho United States, I
trust that overy girl who Is contemplating a trip alono will take advantage of
the offer of tho Travelers' Aid mado through Miss Gillette to safeguard hor along
the lino. M'LISS.

Letters to the Editor of the Woman's Page
Addrcsa all communications to M'LMs. rnrn of Urn Kvcnlns ldicr. Write on onele of tho tmptr onlr.

Dear M'llsa In changing my room around
for tho summer I am putting tho bed very
closi to the window. la It risky to sleep with
one'a head to the window? I have heird that
modern doctors put little otoclt In drafts Willyou advise me In thla matter? Sincerely yours,

.Mrs C. O. I.
Horn doctors still believe In drafts. The

one that I consulted In rccard to sour query,
for Instance, told me that he does not consider
It wise to sle-- p wjth one's hond directly at
tho window. It is much belter to sleep outside
entirely, if possible. If this Is not possible.
howeM-r-. arrnnire to have your feet toward
tho window. Then the air will be less likely to
aecp down throutth the covers.

A doctor tells me that It Is better to have a
draft on the feet than the head, as there Is
dancer of the wind coins down beneath the

Millinery Notes
The ciel blue and rose pink combina-

tion which was so smart on chapeaux
last season is seen aeala The large

" floppy Gainsborough garden hats seem
to require It. Water lilies, clusters of
beaded popples, d grapes and
fruits are popular, too. One garden hat
actually flaunted large tea rosea with
white stems, on which thorns were painted.
"Wheat, and popples ornamented another
which boasted a Paris label Inside.

T
Silk and Serge

Sometimes a whole skirt Is made up
of panel's. A silk and serge suit seen
recently had a skirt made of alternate
panels of the same material, radiating
from the girdle In bands.
The effect was extremely smart. The
coat had a taffeta foundation and a serge
ruffle. Tho sleeves were clasped with
dull steel ornaments.

Swagger Suits
Blazer coats are made of striped flan-

nel. Skirts to match are fashioned of the
same material, In white or solid color.
Some of these coats are sleevelets; the
wide armhole Is outlined with a band of
color harmonizing with the skirt Swag-
ger suits of this kind are decidedly smart
for seashore wear.

Fancy Twine Holders
Twine holders aro getting more and

more artistic as their popularity In-
creases. There are the Colonial ladies,
whose wide, flaring skirts conceal the
ball of string, and the bunny, duck and
quaint Jtttle houses, like bird houses, as
well aa innumerable others.

use.

rcAora when the wind blowo over the head
This Is done away with when It blows over
the feet. Then, there Is alnus the possibility
of catching cold or sore throat from a draftdirectly on tho head

Dear Jl'llss The womanly woman In every
normal omn. Tho mere fact thnt necesiltj.
or even Inclination, forces her Into the muni-
tions factory, the mill, tho business office or aprofession doesn't in any way detract from herfemininity

Some fow women aro born unwomanly not
mado so by an occupation One of the mostadorably feminine women I lnow emokca
clearettt" and walked In the suffrage pirnrte.
Why seef definitions? Really there's no d.fln-1n- s

"her infinite variety "
ONE WHO KNOWS.

A Juvenile Mode
A child's party dress was shown In a

Bhop the other day and Its lines were so
odd and ro smart that a word of descrip-
tion Is well merited The bodies was made
In a quaint 1830 basque, with a square
neck, filled in with soft mull The waist-
line was plain and marked at one side
with a pink rose. The skirt had minia-
ture hoops at the sides, with panels of
ni(Tlen across, the front and back. The
material used was pale blue silk voile

Economical
Boned or wired petticoats aro almost

necessary to wear with the bouffant sum-
mer frocks. One of these will serve to
make the light batiste or georgetto gown
stand out in the most approved lines For
laundering purposes, two shirred "run-
ners" are Introduced on the hips of the
skirt. Bones can be inserted and removed
from these.

Over-Nig- ht Case
Your party frock will keep much better

In a clothes box than In a suitcase The
latter musses things more or less, espe-
cially if some heavier object, like a hair-
brush Is In the same receptacle with the
gown. It Is better to stuff the frock well
with loose balls of tissue pape'r and tie It
Into the suitcase with the small strings
at either side of the case

Mohair for Afternoon
Black mohair Is smart for afternoon

wear. Trimming Is slight on this sort of
frock. One style seen recently featured
row upon row of white machlne-stttchln- g

for the only trimming. Russian blouse
lines in this material aro followed to
good effect.

New Designs and Color-Effec- ts in

Cool Summer Rugs
The moat carefully selected collection of

rugs that will satisfy every requirement for. the
summer home and porches. Moderately priced.

Grandmother Bag Rugs, round and oval; very
effective in Colonial rooms.

Palatine Rugs, new chintz borders; very Bmart.

Our Colonial Rug, not only the prettiest of-a- ll,

but the very best value, ,

Japanese Tea Rugs, oval or round, plain colors
with green, black or brown borders? very artistic for
either porches or interiors.

Crex Rugs, standard and fancy; nationally
we have a complete variety.

MM8gls.Ruga, unsurpassed for porch and lawn -

Let us tort and repair your OrUatsl Boca during tho
Summer, when VOU lcatt require them. Eitlmstes I'urnUUed.

Fritz & La Rue, Inc.
1124 Chestnut St.

Marion Borland's
Corner

AII communication ilcjfelncd to Jiturlon
nnrlnnd ulioold nr!o a Mumped, "

dtrrefl envelops iinil n ttlpnln of tne
nrtlcle In. which ran .art Uiretfd ..rrr-o- n

nlihtnr to old In the thurttokl
work of the II. If. C. unonliiwrlt Marlon
llnrlitnd. In enrt, of thl piper, for
drM.t. of tlme they rotim like to nftip.
and, havinr received them
direct with thona pottle.

eommunleaU

Games at- - Girls' Party
"T AM ROlnfr to entertitln my club of

JL about 12 girls and should tike to have
rome suitable games Also, f should llko
to correspond with sbmo nice girls about
the ages of 1C to 2G. RiAUIOM T."

Wo havo not room In which to describe
enough games to keep you amused for one
evening. Hae you wearied of the old
ones such as "Consequence," "Happy
Thought," "What Is My Thought Like?"
and the like that call for tho exercise of
mind and imagination more than for
romping? airls usually prefer "sitting
still games" to more boisterous. Inquire
at n book store for a manual of games
Wo register your name as a would-b- e cor
respondent of somo nlco girl. Wo couple
with It tho wish that you may enter upon
a correspondence at onco agreeable and
profitable to you both.

Copies of Poems
"I wish the address of Marlon S R.,

who asks for tho poem 'Tfio Shooting of
Dan McOrew.' If she has not yet re-
ceived it and 'School Girl' has not had
a copy of "Cerfew Shall Not nlng To-
night,' I will copy them. If you will send
mo the addresses Please send me tho
names of any ono else who wishes tho fol-

lowing poems' 'Don McCJrcw,' 'Moravia's
Big rive.' 'Mttlo Joe,' 'Guilty or Not
nullty ' I should like to have copies of
'Tho Face Upon tho Floor,' the ono M.
McM wants of Joaquin Miller's, and Tho
lloiue by the Side of tho noad.'

"Mns M. I,."
S. R. has received 'The Shooting of Dan

McOrew." The schoolgirl has Ukewlso
had her wishes gratified by other liberal
members Wo hold tho lists open for tho
names of rcadora who would a.vall them-bo1-

of your offef" to supply tho selec-
tions you name. It is llttlo that you ask
for yourself after this array of tltlos. The
thrco poems Indicated should bo for-
warded to the Corner In trust for you, or,
better still, wo wilt gladly send your ad-
dress and let tho donors communicate di-

rectly ulth our wholo-soulc- d friend and
helper.

Seeks Missing Relative
"I should be glad if you will insert this

In your Corner, and thank you heartily.
Any Information regarding Georgo S.
Sprague, formerly a book dealer In Chi-
cago, would bo thankfully received by

"C n. C "
The Corner has cognizance of circum-

stances that lend pathos to tho foregoing
brief request These reasons raovo us to
accentuate tho appeal to any who may bo
able to supply information of tho missing
member of a sorrowing family.

An Exchange of Lessons
"I studied French for a period. Slnco

then, duo to lack of finances, I've been
obllgod to ghe It up The French which
I did learn will be of no use to mo un-
less I can find somo ono who can uso my
ability to teach him or her English, to be
coached further In return in Fronch I
placed an advertisement som2 timo ago to
this effect in the paper, but tho sort of
person I m looking for did not respond
Can yi help mo out by placing this ap-
peal In your Corner In tho hopo that you
may havo a French reader who would ap-
preciate Instruction conversationally or
by book in English? MAY S. J "

Address and proposition aro In our reg-
ister.

Would Adopt Baby Girl
"I am a constant reader of your Cor-

ner. Havo you a name upon your flics
offering a little girl from two to flo
years for adoption? If so, please bo good
enough to send It to mo. Wo aro a mar-
ried couple married ten year.-- and havo
no chlldr n. Wo should love tu adopt a
llttlo girl --.nd havo a good homo to offer
her. MRS, O A"

The cry of the mother's heart, "Glva me
children or I die1" has sounded down to
us through thousands of years and will
not be stilled I wish we had kept a rec-
ord of the orphaned and worse than
orphaned llttlo ones fro whom he havo
found homes and parental lovo slnco
the hospitable gates of our Helping
Hand Corner wore opened to them and tu
all who need the friendly offices we have
It In our power to otter. Wo can predict
with a fair degree of certainty that tho
baby girl Mrs. O A. longs to adopt will
be found for her, and beforo long Pend-
ing this, wo hold her full address.

Crochet Work to Sell
"Do you know of any woman's ex- -

WHITE
INLAYS

in combination
with

Pearl Gray, Ivory
and Black

Credit & Cash Accounts

ma

iff

FOR
taffctn frock villi bo quite unoful for bridge,, afternoon tea, and numerous

other formal It 1b of black chiffon and black
crepe, the former being- used for tho circular cuffs, camisole, belt nnd bouffnnt

skirt, while tho lnttor forms tho blouse, also edged with taffetn. Tho frock Is relieved
by a filet lace collar and vestce, and enlivened by touches of coral taffeta
In tho girdle and cuffs

Van Dyko points of silver, edging tho cnmlsolo and cuffs, glvo an
pleasing touch. Tho corded hem Is worthy of notice. It may be ordered In vnrloua
color for $16 00

Tho hat is of leghorn with coral velvet rllibon tho crown
nnd tho now bandeau effect ns well a3 forming tho streamers French
Jinwcrs of striking contrast add an effective color noto. In many colors. Price, $10.

Tho name of tho shop where theso articles may bo will bo supplied
by tho Editor of tho Woman's Tagc, EvKNtNO LKDOEn. G0S Chestnut Btreet. Tho
request must be by a and must
mention tho dato on which tho nrtlclo

chango where I can tako my work to ex-

change or to soli? I do and
should llko to sell It or exchange It for
piano lessons, china,

otc. D. A S
Thero Is an woman's ex-

change In your city. Make your
and direct the office. You
will bo treated and receive
tho needed

One of Poems
"I should llko to have a copy of tho

poem tho Bar.' That is tho
name, although I am not sure about tho
lines. I can 'I hope to seo my
Pilot faco to face when I havo crossed
the bar' W."

You aro right as to tho title of tho
poem, and quote tho lines Jt
Is one of tho and most beau-
tiful of poems It may bo
found in any volumo of his complete
works Watchers at the of tho
laureate tell us that the solemn lines bor-

rowed force for them from tho scenes
which ssemed to every feature of
tho passing of tho soul If sou aro un-

able to find them, the lines will be sent to
jou by some reader of your
request Let us know if this Is done
You must havo them.

Pin
A very handy thing to havo about the

house Is a cretonne bag filled with corks
of alt sizes A clever woman can make
these bags easily They are
novel. As a further a

and bottlo opener are attached
to tho drawing string of tho bag

0Sr

K7.50 and
88,00

As a new aa
The number of pairs is limited, and the pattern
cannot be In lines.

. is none too to your

Vhe J4arper Shoe Co.
St. Jt

; Cash Only ;

Exclusive
Dinner Services

S&EN IN SHOPS

,

Sole for Bone China

1212

1

LJ '

AFTERNOON OCCASIONS

oc2nslons. fashioned Georgette

Introduced

additional

combinations
picturesque encircling

accentuating

purchased

accompanied stamped, envolopo,
appeared

crochetlhg

hand-painte- dress-
making, "

admlrahlo
Inquiries

proposals t
courteously

Information.

Tennyson's

"Crossing

remember,

GERTRUDE

correctly.

Tennyson's

deatljbed

sympathetic

Money Scheme

decidedly
embellishment,

corkscrew

smart effect Spring Fashion displays.
duplicated cheaper-mad- e

Tomorrow early make selection.

1022 Chestnut J228 Market
Accounts

Decorations and Patterns specially adopted for

VVedaing Gifts.
All Open Stock

Wrglit,Xynlale & van Roden, Inc.
Agent Minton' Engluh Dinnerwv.ro

Chestnut Stree

gwgp"
THE)

fczms)

Common Sense
She c.imo among the gathering crowd,

A maiden fair, without pretense,
And when they nsked her humblo name,

Sho whispered mildly, "Common Sense."
I

Her modest garb drew every eye,
Her amnio clock, her shoes of leather;

And, when they sneered, sho simply snld,
"I dross according to tho weather"

.lames Thomas Fields

Cherries on Crepe
A dainty llttlo summer frock was fash-

ioned of navy crepe do chine, with sus-
penders Tho full skirt was smocked
ahout tho waist line, which was outlined
with a slight heading nf tho snmo ma
tcrlal The su. penders were fastened at
the shoulders with clutters of tiny, bright
cherries nnd leaves.
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dood form queries 1M11M ad-

dressed to.Doiorah Rush, tontten on
one side o) the paper and signed toHfc

name and address, though MUaU
ONhT will be published Upon request.

This column wlK appear on Mon
day's, Wednesday's and Friday's Eve-
ning Ledger.

There seem to be many questions In

tho minds Of various persons In re-

gard to tho proper way of entertaining
formally at dinner, when guests should
arrive and the many other little matters
of form which are such small things and
yet mean so much.

Guests should always arrive at tho
time fixed or a few minutes later, never
beforo tho hour and never later than five
minutes afterward. Tho guests should
bo assigned to the dressing rooms ap-

pointed, ono for tho women and another
for tho men. Tho hostess receives the
guests In tho drawing room. If the din-

ner Is a large and formal affair, a grace-
ful way of assigning dinner partners la
to wrlto a woman guest's name on n
card and place it In an envelope and
direct the cnvelopo to ono of tho men
guests. Have theso envelopes placed in
tho mon's dressing room, so that each
man may know who Is assigned for him
to tnko In to1 dinner.

It was usual somo years ago for a man
to offer a woman his arm to tako her
Into dinner when It Is nnnounced by the
butler to tho hostess, but this Is prac-
tically dono nway with. Somo porsons,
howover, still adhere to the custom, so It
Is well to watch tho host, who always
leads tho way with tho woman who Is
given the place of honor at his right
hand, and If ho offers his nrm to escort
her to tho dining room, tho other men
should follow his example. Aftor dlnnor
has been served It Is tho hostess' place
to riso and return to tho drawing room,
tho other women following. Sometimes
tho men remain to smoke. Coffee Is
served on a tray In tho drawing room
In a demi-tass- e.

lints for Evening Wear
Dear Deborah Ruth Do rlrl.i wear hats In

the evonlncB now for dances or aro they only
to bo used for dnjtlmo nftnlrs? Suppose ono
attends a dance In a cafe? I, O. V.

Noi hats nro n& lonror tho proper thins for
dincc: In fact, they aro not worn with eve.
nlmt dress.

It l considered bad form not to wear a
hat in tho nrternoon to a dnnsnnt and ono l
usually worn at a enfo. though it la proper to
bo without one

Walking With Two Girls
Deor JJeliomh 7?uaJi-lC- an you tell me If It

Is Bood form when walking on the Btreot withtwo BlrlB to walk thorn? I alwayn
do. and very often tako them by tho elbow, andtho other day ono jouns lady objected andrnld It was not proper, so I would llkn to
hear what you havo to say about It. JACK.

Tho jouni: lady la richt. It is a vory pro-
vincial habit and novcr to be done. A mannhould novcr tako a woman by tho arm or.
!?..'"?' show hor any. familiar attention.Tills does not mean that ho should not always
bn ready to osalst her when any attention is
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frorn a motor ?!?. ""l-lA-
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but he should never & A1!'"J""!'.? considered 2 3Z .ias'msa.njpsM
pot correct. fhS "mtV. "wSfilheard It once ad, miT! ?!
to both that he mu.t divide hit MtLH

Place Plates

on the Inf. ill M olne-f- ?
And when tho' dinner tuVg". N.table 1 the place irt Ukil

Not the plat, for tho fl.h-- TJ
moved lV taWrrtJi Th.'fiSl.'S
,n'Wh2'5n.te " ti

various eoufi. Jf.?l'a.ianotner plats Is nut hXtXii: ""'tniSLtho next course la """

Bachelor's Tea
Dear tt, ,, (

.T.? ,'i if lrL f bould accent "
R. bBj.on'Sr apartment.1 JgSFrcuaaa

,'i '.1.1 ?",,.0Jn.llr' thin for wJ&l
Siway. Vrocur4Trchapefon,,e SPJ1
It la quite correct to

Wedding Clothes
Dear ,Ruifc----

coatumathe proper. for a hrtfHat a 0 o'clock wedding! "'"'"'pi.
It la customarv to wear "t0 o clock. A ti(T Ka..j .irfll mi

tie and white vest aro wofS Milktttil

About Tics
Dear Ruth- - If a J

flannels ond a dark coat to JJf ,5toiitiuiu lira (Ycnr u ivnilo lle7joi rne white tie 1.tory with a dreas suit, t1
bow of lawn. rv,lnt-- li."u ""a.
any time except with dinnJ. L?!icoat. Of course, bright
worn with frock oi SJffV2,M

How Soup Is Served
Dear Deliorani RtMfc! Is 0UB.mJIner In cups or plates? la It nw3')l

the table, or should It be done"'jJ
Soup la always served in r,i.t..?-S- a

Only at or iti IS
used. It Is not proper toTear?.?!.1
for. a formal dinner, but
of two or tnroo BUesta or the rr7.'dinner either way Is comet

When She Sews
A big workbalcef il

iivuuiunrumuii in IliUUU in SUCtl t, Mto Its at a rtuJ;
top Is made over wide-ope- a tam

needles, punchers, crochet needlu J
the paraphernalia of the cratt, Taj
torn of the baskot Is made cf 3wjuuu wcaia ucuuuiuiiy. 'ice iggjl
urop uio oasKot aown Desiae cri
instead oi noiaing it in uie lap, ,,51

Spring Suits
One-Piec- e Dresses in

Reduced
Many of this season's suits and dresses
arc marked for in price.
An opportunity for splendid values.

& 1528
BLYNN, Inc. Chestnut St.

Furs Stored, Altered and Repaired.

JCPh f V ;
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"DLEASE Show me the Cook--A

easy Gas Range. Thafs the
one my neighbor has. If s the
one I want"

Tin's is Gas Week and tne CookeaSt)
is tne feature.

Made' of pressed steel throughout, it is Unbreakable and
will not warp, Its smooth enamel finish is rust proof. The
cooking top is so constructed that it provides a place to keep' utensils hot without lighting an additional hurner. Thus it
sayes gas.

The Cookeasy U ike only gas range on which the ovens
can be changed from side to

If youlmy thoughtfully you will buy a CookeaStJ
and buy it tills week.

Gas Range Week Prices:

1

i

The Short Cabinet, with
canopy, is reduced $8.00

The Box Cabinet, with high
shelf, is reduced $5.00

On sale at any Gas Company
in or near Philadelphia, on

the usual easy terms.

Hale and Kilburn Company
Philadelphia
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